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I. Background 

During 1998 and 1999, the ARCH National Respite Network worked with Dr. Ray Kirk of the University of North Carolina to 

develop a guide for evaluating and reporting outcomes. The resulting guidebook, Evaluating and Reporting Outcomes: a Guide for 

Respite and Crisis Care Program Managers was published in December 1999. It includes a set of instruments for evaluating the 

outcomes of respite and crisis care programs and step-by-step explanations of how to create customized instruments for measuring. 

This report describes the field-testing process, outcomes of the field-testing, and subsequent recommendations for revisions of the 

manual and instruments.  

The instruments 

The instruments are self-report questionnaires designed to measure changes in the behavior or status of families and caregivers in 

areas such as stress, family relationships, risk of out-of-home placements and risk of maltreatment—areas believed to be impacted by 

respite or crisis care. There are two sets of questionnaires.  Forms 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0 are for planned respite programs.  Forms 5.0, 

6.0 and 7.0 are for crisis care programs. Full sets of forms 1.0-7.0 are located in Appendix B and the reader is referred to Evaluating 

and Reporting Outcomes: a Guide for Respite and Crisis Care Program Managers for more detailed information on the development 

and intended use of the scales. 

Forms 1.0-4.0   The planned respite questionnaires allow for pre and post service measurements even though a family may have 

been participating for some time in a respite program.  Form 1.0 is for families who have not yet begun to receive respite services.  

Form 2.0 is a “retrospective” pre service questionnaire for caregivers who have been receiving services for some time. It asks 

caregivers to recall the family’s circumstances prior to receiving respite and to report on their recollections.  Form3.0 is completed 

once a family has been receiving service for some time, preferably 6 months or more, in order to measure change in circumstances 

since receiving respite. The respite provider completes Form 4.0. Items on form 4.0 mirror items  on the caregiver-completed  forms, 

but it asks the provider to assess and rate family circumstances.  

Forms 5.0- 7.0  Forms 5.0, 6.0 and 7.0 look at the outcomes of crisis care.  Families complete form 5.0 after they have received 

emergency, overnight care. A program would use form 5.0 if the families did not receive services other than emergency care. Families 

receiving services in addition to emergency care, such as family counseling, parent education, or other family support services, would 

complete 6.0, which asks how the crisis care and related services affected family circumstances.  Form 7.0 is completed by the 

provider after families have received crisis care and related services, asking the provider to rate how family circumstances have 

changed as a result of receiving crisis care and related services.  
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II. Field-testing procedures 

Field-testing is an integral component in the development of any tool used for evaluation. Early in 2000, The ARCH National Respite 

Network issued an RFP inviting planned and crisis respite programs to voluntarily pilot the questionnaires and evaluate their utility.  

Programs proposing to be pilot sites could also request on-site training and technical assistance on outcome evaluation.  Twenty-nine 

(29) programs across the United States volunteered to participate. Fourteen programs received face-to-face training and technical 

assistance in developing and conducting an outcome evaluation.  

Objectives Field-testing objectives were threefold. First, we wanted to ensure that we were asking the right questions for 

evaluating outcomes of planned and emergency respite programs and that items on each questionnaire were constructed in such a 

manner as to encourage caregivers to provide accurate information. Were the questions worded clearly so to minimize the possibility 

of misinterpretation by either respondent or staff person responsible for administering the questionnaire? Were they worded sensitivity 

enough so that caregivers were willing to provide honest answers about issues such as divorce, abuse and neglect and out-of-home 

placements? Are any of the questions superfluous or unnecessary? 

Second, we wanted to evaluate patterns of use by the pilot agencies. Because most, if not all, planned and crisis respite program 

managers play multiple roles in their agencies and seldom have paid or volunteer staff available for additional duties, the outcome 

evaluation process needs to be time efficient and should yield useful, reliable information. It was hoped that the field-testing would 

answer the following questions: Were staff able to adjust their schedules to accommodate evaluation activities? How long did the 

questionnaires take to administer?  What additional support, training or technical assistance do programs need to conduct an 

evaluation of their programs outcomes? 

Finally, in the course of field-testing the instruments, outcome data collected at the pilot sites could be useful in supporting the 

efficacy of respite and crisis care programs. It was hoped that sufficient data from sites across the country could be gathered in an 

effort to evaluate the outcomes of crisis and respite care services nationally. 

Pilot sites Twenty-nine (29) programs across the United States volunteered and were selected to participate as pilot sites. The 

selected sites represented programs in the Midwest, South, East coast, West Coast, Southwest, Alaska and Hawaii.  Both crisis and 

respite programs were selected as well as programs that served people across the lifespan.  For this report, the term “site project 

manager” will be used in reference to the staff person at each site responsible for implementing the outcome evaluation.  

Fourteen sites received fact-to-face training and technical assistance in developing and conducting an outcome evaluation. The on-site 

training was completed during June and October 2000. The remaining 20 sites were given copies of the guidebook and offered 

technical assistance via telephone and email.  The degree of assistance and training provided electronically and by telephone varied. 

Four programs requested a training session via conference call and in November 2000, two 1.5-hour conference call-training sessions 

were held.  Most of the programs that persisted as pilot sites called for assistance an average of 3 times from the date they received 

training until the present.  Additionally, the ARCH staff person assigned to this project contacted each site project manager at least 

once per month to offer assistance and to check on the progress of their work. 
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III. Results 

Status of Pilot sites over the course of the project 

Programs that withdrew from the project: During the first 6 months of the field-testing period, 12 sites dropped out of the project 

for reasons described below. Table 1 shows the reasons given for program withdrawal. 

 

Table 1: Pilot site withdrawal reasons 

Reason for withdrawing Number of Programs 

Insufficient staff or other resources to follow through with the evaluation 4 

No reason given 4 

Funder required the use of another evaluation tool 2 

Felt that the questionnaires were not appropriate for their program 2 

 

The most common reason given for withdrawing from the project was the lack of staff necessary to conduct an evaluation. Programs 

were notified prior to volunteering that the evaluation process would require considerable staff time.  Three of the four programs 

citing this reason either lost staff and/or funding during the pilot period and consequently the outcome project was put aside.  

Of the four sites that gave no reason for discontinuing, they either did not respond to initial contact attempts after ARCH notified them 

of their selection as a pilot site or they quit responding after one or two introductory contacts. In a sense, they never really started and 

it would have been useful to learn why they choose not to participate after originally volunteering.  

The primary funding source for two of the programs required them to use outcome evaluation tools designed by the funding agency.  

The project managers felt that it would be inconvenient for their families to participate in multiple evaluation procedures.   

One project manager chose to withdraw after reviewing the questionnaires and determining them inappropriate for her program.  

Specifically, she felt that the questions’ content and wording focused too much on family and caregiver deficits rather than strengths. 

The other project manager in this category felt that the questionnaires were not “user friendly” due to their length and the sensitive 

nature of some of the questions asked.  

Programs that continued with the project: Sixteen programs remained engaged in the project.  The sites represented both planned 

and crisis respite programs as well as programs that served both children and adults. Sites were located in large urban areas, as well as 

in smaller, more rural communities.  Table 2 provides information about the services and populations served by each site.  
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Table 2: Pilot site services and populations served 

Provides care for adults 

 
Emergency 
Crisis Care 

Planned 
Respite  

Primarily serves 
children at risk for 
abuse & neglect 

Primarily serves 
people with 
disabilities 

Provides care 
for children 
0-12 

Provides care 
for children 
over 12 

Provides 
care for 
adults 

# Data sets 
submitted as of 
6/13/01 

Site 10  X X  X   16 

Site 24  X  X X X X 32 

Site 6 X X  X X X  39 

Site 5 X  X  X   30 

Site 7  X  X X X  53 

Site 5  X  X X X X 0 

Site 2  X  X X   15 

Site 23 X  X  X   40 

Site 21  X  X X X X 63 

Site 22  X  X X X X 0* 

Site 29  X  X X X X 128 

Site13 X  X  X   95 

Site 28 X  X  X X  0 

Site 12  X  X X X X 148 

Site 19  X  X X X X 0 

Site 15  X  X X X X 37 

Site 27  X  X X X X 18 

 

* 64 sets of data were received from this program after the tables found on pages 9 through 14 were created. 

 

Data collection  

The initiation of data collection varied among programs; some began collecting data in the fall of 2000, others started early in 2001. 

Some are in the process of collecting data at the time of this writing and others have not yet begun.  This report will only be able to 

share outcome data that has been submitted as of June 13, 2001. Although not all of the project managers have collected and submitted 

data, each has participated in the project to the degree that their feedback about the questionnaires and evaluation process has value 

and is reported here.  
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It should be noted that many of the programs added or deleted questions from the instruments. Generally, questions were added when 

project managers identified outcomes that were not addressed in ARCH forms 1.0-7.0.  If a given question did not address any of a 

program’s stated outcomes, some project managers choose to delete it.  Information on added and deleted questions is included later in 

this report. 

One program, Nebraska DSHH, significantly altered wording on many of the questions in forms 2.0-3.0.  They also changed the rating 

scales from 1-7 to 1-3, 1-4, and 1-5 scales; therefore, their data could not be included in the national sample.  However, their methods 

of data collection were unique and well executed in many ways and are described in the following section.   

Data Collection Methods 

Four methods were employed for data collection; face-to-face interviews, in-office client completion of questionnaires with staff 

available to answer questions, questionnaire mail-outs, and telephone interviews. Benefits as well as drawbacks were associated with 

each method. 

Face-to-face interviews This method was the most time consuming although most project managers conducting the interviews 

reported the time well spent. Not only were they able to get completed questionnaires on nearly 100% of the families approached, but 

they consistently reported that the format enabled them to learn more about the families they served and strengthened the rapport 

between themselves and the caregivers. Most interviews took approximately 10 minutes, although some items led to longer 

discussions.  Both caregiver and interviewer had copies of the questionnaire during the interview. 

One respite project manager used volunteers to phone caregivers and schedule in-office interviews. The project manager and another 

staff person who was familiar with the families then conducted interviews over a three-week period. They completed 39 interviews.  

Other project managers built evaluation into annual visits that were already a part of their program.  The visits were staggered 

throughout the year.  This method allowed staff to conduct evaluations without disrupting established schedules, but it also limited the 

amount of data they could collect at a given time.  

Two crisis care project managers reported that a number of parents refused to complete an interview (or to complete the forms on their 

own) because they wanted to collect their child or children and “rush out the door”.  Many caregivers using crisis care services have 

buses to catch, friends impatiently waiting in a car outside, or other distractions that hamper their willingness to complete surveys.  

Parents who have used the service more than once may be more likely to take the time to complete the survey. Clearly, crisis care 

programs seem to face greater obstacles in data collection than do planned respite programs.   

Face to face interviews are more likely to generate a high rate of participation.  Additionally, the interviewer is at hand to answer 

questions so that the possibility of misinterpretation is minimized.    Drawbacks to this method include the amount of time that it 

requires.  If the interviewer travels to caregiver homes, staff time is taxed even more.   

In-office client completion of questionnaires with staff available to answer questions Two programs used this method exclusively 

to collect data. A staff person explained the evaluation procedure to the caregiver, reviewed confidentiality issues and then left the 

caregiver to complete the form on their own.  When a caregiver was known to have limited or no English-reading ability, a staff 

person was assigned to read the questionnaire to the caregiver and record the responses.   

This  approach was employed because it caused the least disruption to already busy staff.  One program manager further explained that 

it reduced the possibility of an interviewer influencing answers.   However, unless the caregiver requested assistance or asked 

question, there was a level of uncertainty as to whether or not the clients actually understood each question.   
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Two project managers experimented with this method but returned to using the interview format.  After trying both methods, they felt 

that the interview was so valuable for establishing or reestablishing positive relationships with caregivers that they did not want to 

miss the opportunity an interview afforded.  

Mail-outs Five project managers mailed the questionnaires to caregivers with a cover letter and a self-addressed, stamped 

envelope.  Initially, 2 programs that had intended to conduct interviews with all of their clients switched to mailing the questionnaires 

when they realized they did not have sufficient staff time available to conduct interviews.  The return rate ranged between 60% and 

18% with a 47% average--an adequate rate by some standards, yet the sample represented by those who chose to return the 

questionnaires is not likely  representative of the larger group.  The return rates of mail out questionnaires are depicted in table 3.  

Program type:  #  mailed # returned percentage 

Respite  232 128 55% 

Respite 66 29 44% 

Respite 68 41 60% 

Respite 144 56 39% 

Crisis 45 8 18% 

   

Combined  555 262 47% 

 

Some of the project managers reported that they would have liked to follow-up on those who did not return the questionnaires with 

phone calls.  Insufficient staff time prevented them from making the follow-up phone calls. 

One crisis program project manager attempted to interview each caregiver at the time of program exit.  Unfortunately, she worked a 9-

5 shift and quite often the caregivers arrived to pick-up the children in the evenings or on weekends.  Additionally, if the client had 

limited English speaking ability and a translator were not available, she could not conduct the interview.  As a back-up method, this 

program manager mailed out questionnaires to the English-speaking caregivers with whom she was unable to meet.  Eighteen percent 

were returned.     

Telephone interviews:  The Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services was unique in their approach to data collection.  A 

requirement for evaluation was included in lifespan respite legislation that had recently been passed in Nebraska.  Therefore, sufficient 

funds were available to contract with the Munroe-Meyer Institute, University of Nebraska Medical Center,  to conduct the 

department’s outcome evaluation.  

Across Nebraska, respite providers were asked to identify caregivers who had already been receiving respite and who would be 

willing to participate in a survey.  One hundred sixty-three caregivers were identified and  agreed to participate.  Each was sent a 

cover letter thanking them for volunteering and notifying them that they would be soon be contacted by a someone who would 

interview them.  They also received a copy of the questionnaire.  The interviewer then phoned the caregiver, read the questions and 

recorded the caregivers’ answers.  The method led to a 100% response rate, although as the providers selected the respondents, the 

sample surveyed may not be representative of the population served.   

Although the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services used many questions from ARCH forms 2.0 and 3.0, they altered 

wording and scales; therefore, their data is not included in our national sample. Attachment C is a summary of Nebraska’s evaluation 

results.   
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Data collection methods: Lessons learned 

Face-to-face interviews have generated the largest response rate and could reduce misinterpretation of questions.  They are, however, 

time consuming and program managers need to ensure that sufficient time is allocated to carry out the interviews. Project managers 

report a 50-60% return rate on mail-outs, which seems a respectable result.  However, it is unlikely that the sample of respondents is 

highly representative of the population served. If mail-outs are used, a follow-up phone call may increase the return-rate and give 

caregivers an opportunity to discuss any questions related to the forms.  

Once data collection is complete, the issue of what to do with the raw data was a concern for some programs.   Four project managers 

collected raw data, either by phone or interview, but did not have staff time available for entering data into a spreadsheet or to 

interpret them in any way.  One project manager indicated that it could be 6 months to a year before she felt she could do anything 

with the raw data.  As a one-time only event for the purposes of completing this phase of the outcome evaluation project, the ARCH 

coordinator who oversaw the outcome evaluation project had the project managers send her their raw data which she entered into a 

spreadsheet.  It took approximately 1 to 2 minutes for one person to enter the data from each form into a spreadsheet.   

 

Feedback on the use of questionnaires  

After the project managers had the opportunity to use the questionnaires over a period of months, and 14 of the sites had submitted 

data, each project manager was interviewed about their experiences using the questionnaires.  For ease of reporting, much of their 

feedback is embedded in tables 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.  The number of respondents and tabulations of their responses are included with each 

item. Related comments from pilot site program managers are in italics under each question.  

Because only one program used any of the questions in forms 6.0 and 7.0, there are insufficient data available to draw conclusions 

about the utility of those instruments.  

Before reviewing the tables, some general observations from the project managers merit reporting. 

1) With few exceptions, the project managers agreed that the information yielded from conducting an outcome evaluation using the 

ARCH instruments proved valuable. Although many pilot site project managers recommended changes in question  wording, there 

was general agreement that each item on the questionnaires was important.   

2) Using form 1 at the onset of services may result in less accurate responses from caregivers.  The few project managers that used 

form 1 felt that although the interview was productive, some answers may have been under-reported, especially as the questionnaire 

was used before the caregiver had the opportunity to develop a trusting relationship with the interviewer (the questionnaire was 

usually completed at the intake interview).  As evidence of this, one project manager reported that as she was completing form 3 with 

a caregiver, the caregiver reported pre-service conditions that she had withheld (significantly under-reported) when completing form 1 

during intake. It may be more productive to wait for three to six months and, assuming a level of trust and rapport has been established 

between program personnel and caregiver, complete form 2 for pre-service information.   

3) Those who used an interview format agreed that before asking any of the questions it was critical to thoroughly and carefully 

discuss why they needed information from the questionnaires and how confidentiality would be maintained.  A natural time to have 

this discussion is while reviewing an informed consent at the onset of the interview.  If a program needed to mail-out the forms, the 

cover letter should include an informed consent  or at the least, a cover letter that carefully explains how the information will be used 

and how confidentiality will be maintained.  
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4) Some program managers suggested that a “script” be provided to assist in structuring interviews. It was suggested that an 

“interviewer’s guide” be created, clarifying the intent of each question.  

For example, question 3b in Form 1 asks:  “Has your relationship with other family members suffered due to care of a dependant 

family member?”  Some caregivers and interviewers were unsure of what was meant by “family”—did it refer to individuals in the 

immediate household or did it include the extended family?  Another project manager asked if a brief hospital stay for treatment 

should be considered an out-of-home-placement.  A guide to accompany the questionnaires would explain the intent of each question 

and increase the level of standardization. 

5) Nearly all project managers reported that the questions related to abuse and neglect and out-of-home placements were the most 

difficult ones to ask. Moreover, they may not have elicited the most accurate responses.  One project manager told me that many of 

her referrals came directly from the local CPS agency following a founded abuse investigation, yet many of the caregivers referred by 

CPS answered “no” to the question  “Is it possible that in the past your dependant family member could ever have been at risk of 

being mistreated or neglected in your home?” 

All project managers felt that the questions on maltreatment and out-of home placements need to be included in the questionnaires 

although many suggested that perhaps the questions could be re-worded.  One project manager suggested that instead of asking,  “Is it 

possible that in the past your dependant family member could ever have been at risk of being mistreated or neglected in your home?” 

the question could be phrased “Have you ever been unable to provide the best possible care for your dependant family member?” 

Although a less threatening a question, even in the best of circumstances few parents could answer “no”.  Although project managers 

would prefer more positive phrasing of the questions, few concrete suggestions on alternative wording were offered. 

6) All programs offering emergency care stated that the question in form 5, “(7a) Did the crisis care you received permit you to 

receive help to work on housing?  7.b) Employment?  7.c) Alcohol/drug treatment, 7.d) other?” should have additional categories.  

Specifically, the following categories should be added: medical issues, legal issues, education. 

7) Two crisis care programs suggested substituting question 9 on form 5,   “Now that you have received crisis care, do you think that 

you will be better able to be a good parent to your child?”, for one or more questions related to specific parenting behaviors.  The 

suggested questions included: “Do you feel that the crisis care you received will help you to be more patient with your child?”  “Do 

you feel that the crisis care you received will help you enjoy your child’s company more?”    “Do you feel that the crisis care you 

received will help you use more positive forms of discipline?”   

8) Only three programs used the form 4.0, the provider report questionnaire for planned respite. The respite programs used form 4 

with vastly different results.  One mailed out the forms and had a very low return rate.  She also received many negative comments 

from the providers about using the forms.  The gist of the comments was that they (the providers) did not feel comfortable reporting 

on caregivers “behind their backs”. One provider called it “narcing on the families”. It is likely that this problem would have been 

eliminated had the providers received a copy of an informed consent signed by the caregiver giving permission to the providers to 

complete the forms.  The other respite program that used form 4 was center-based and the providers were staff members.  Completing 

the questionnaire was an expectation of the job and the pilot site project manager reported that the providers felt very comfortable 

completing the forms. The agreement between caregiver and provider in ratings are shown in table 7. 

The following tables show the questions from each form with the tabulated responses.  Although a total of 556 respondents used 

questions from one or more of the respite care forms (1.0, 2.o, 3.0 and 4.) and a total of 180 respondents used the crisis care form 5.0 

the number of respondents per question varies. 
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Table 4: Form 1.0, tabulations of responses and comments  

   

 

1 How long have you needed respite care?     N=65  NA=0 
     

 Less than one month =6, 10%  More than two months but less than six months  = 8, 13% 
 One to two months  =3, 5%  Six months to one year =  13, 21% 
 More than a year =33, 52%  

 

2  How "stressed" are you as a result of caring for your dependant family member?   N=67 N/A=0 mean=4.79  
 

(1=Not at all stressed  2=Slightly stressed 3=Somewhat stressed 4=Moderately stressed 5=Quite stressed 6=Very stressed 7=Extremely stressed) 
 

Comments: Some project managers reported that many parents appeared uncomfortable answering questions 2-10 during the intake interview. One 
project manager suggested that it may be better to wait until the caregiver had received two to three months of respite and then complete form 2, 
rather than use form 1 at the onset of services. 

 

 

3 Your family has not yet begun to receive respite care. Sometimes family relationships suffer when care needs of a dependent family 
member become great. Please tell us about your family relationships. 

 
 3a Has your relationship with your spouse/partner suffered due to care of a dependant family member?  N=57  mean=3.80 
  Comments: see above  
 
  3b Has your relationship with other family members suffered due to care of a dependant family member?  N=59 mean=3.96  

 Comments: see above  
               
 3c  Has your relationship with your dependant family member suffered due to caring for that person? N=58 mean=3.61  

 Comments: see above  
 

   (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely)  
 

 

4. Are you divorced or separated from your spouse or partner? N=55 N/A=29, 53% Yes=13,  35%   no=13, 35% 
Comments: A caregiver may  be in an intact relationship at the time of completing this questionnaire, but in the past was in a relationship that ended 
in divorce or separation.  If current marital status has already been ascertained, (in a demographic questionnaire), this question (4) could be 
reworded "Have you ever been divorced or separated from a spouse or partner?"  One project manager suggested a second related question; "Has 
any family member experienced a divorce or separation from their spouse or partner that was in any way related  to the care of a dependant family 
member?" The person suggesting this cited a grandparent who assumed care of her grandchild with a disability after the parents divorced.  The 
grandparent's marriage was intact, but her daughter had divorced.  The divorce was related to the care of the child.  
 

 

5. If your answer to Question #4 was "yes," is/was the divorce or separation related in any way to the care of a dependant family member 
N=46, Yes=2, 4% N/A=29, 63% No=15, 33% 

Comments:  Although this a small number from which to draw conclusions, the same question  in Form 2.0 (for families who had already received 
respite services) yielded a 15% “yes” response compared to a 4% “yes” response  
 

 

6 How likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family without respite care? N=58 N/A=19 mean=3.54 
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
Comments: It was suggested that this was a difficult question for caregivers to answer when first becoming acquainted with the program.  
 

 

7 Has your dependant family member ever been placed in foster care, residential group care, institutional care or some other form of out-
of-home living arrangement?   N=66  yes=17, 26%  no=49, 74% 

 

 

8  How likely is it that your dependant family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-home care without 
respite?       N=66 mean=2.78 
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
Comments: The answers to questions related to abuse and neglect and out-of-home placements were routinely cited as the most sensitive for those 
conducting the interviews and those responding to it.   
 

 

9 Is it possible that in the past your dependant family member could ever have been at risk of being mistreated or neglected in your home? 
    N=59 yes=6, 10% no=42, 71%  not sure=11, 19% 
Comments: Some project managers suggested that there may be different definitions of "mistreated or neglected" across caregivers. Additionally, 
they  suggested that caregivers might feel compelled to under-report for fear of being reported to CPS. Two project managers said that even when 
they had documentation of earlier abuse and neglect, many caregivers answered "no" to this question.  It was suggested that interviewers have a 
"script" that discusses reporting and defines "mistreated or neglected" to use when asking this question. Still,  10% answered "yes" to this question.  
The Children's Bureau Child Maltreatment Report for 1996 indicated that the national rate of abuse and neglect was 15 per thousand or 1.5%. 
 

 

10.  How likely is it that your dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in your home without respite care? 
         N=66  mean=2.27  
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
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Table 5: Form 2.0, tabulations of responses and comments  

 

 

1 How long have you been receiving respite care from this program or any other program? N=238 
 
Less than one month = 6, 3%  One to two months = 3, 1% More than two months but less than six months = 8, 3% 
Six months to one yea r= 27, 11%  More than a year = 193,  81%  
 

 

2 Without respite, how "stressed" were you as a result of caring for your dependant family member? N=238 mean=5.23 
 
(1=Not at all stressed  2=Slightly stressed 3=Somewhat stressed 4=Moderately stressed 5=Quite stressed 6=Very stressed 7=Extremely stressed) 
 

 

 
3 Sometimes family relationships suffer when care needs of a dependent family member become great. Please tell us about 
your family relationships when not receiving respite. 
 
 3a Did your relationship with your spouse/partner suffer due to care of a dependant family member? N=238,  mean=3.94 
 
 3b Did your relationship with other family members suffer due to care of a dependant family member? N=238 mean= 4.10 
 
 3c Did your relationship with your dependant family member suffer due to caring for that person?  N=229 mean=3.55 
 
   (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely)  
 

 

4 Are you divorced or separated from your spouse or partner? N=235 yes=48, 20% no=150, 64% N/A= 37, 16% 
 
Comments: A caregiver may  be in an intact relationship at the time of completing this questionnaire, but in the past were in a relationship that 
ended in divorce or separation.  If current marital status has already been ascertained, (in a demographic questionnaire), this question (4) could be 
reworded "Have you ever been divorced or separated from a spouse or partner?"  One project manager suggested a second related question; "Has 
any family member experienced a divorce or separation from their spouse or partner that was related in any way to the care of a dependant family 
member?" The person suggesting this cited a grandparent who assumed care of her grandchild with a disability after the parents divorced.  The 
grandparent's marriage was intact, but her daughter had divorced.  The divorce was related to the care of the child.  
 

 

5 If your answer to Question #4 was "yes," is/was the divorce or separation related in any way to the care of a dependant family member?  
     N=232  yes=16, 7%  no=36, 16% N/A=178, 77% 
 

 

6 How likely was it that separation or divorce might have occurred in your family without respite care? N=222 mean 2.98 
 
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 
Comments: One project manager reported that when they interviewed couples who were sharing caregiving responsibilities, husbands and wives 
often answered the questions related to divorce and separation differently.   
 

 

7 Has your dependant family member ever been placed in foster care, residential group care, institutional care or some other form of out-of-
home living arrangement?   N=230 yes=32, 14% no=196, 85% N/A=2, 1% 
  
 

 

8 Without respite, how likely is it that your dependant family member might have been placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-
home care?       N=234 mean 2.81 
  
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 

 

9 Is it possible that in the past your dependant family member could ever have been at risk of being mistreated or neglected in your home? 
  N=184 yes= 34 , 15% no= 184 , 80% not sure=11, 5% N/A = 2 , 1% 
 
Comments: 15% answered "yes" to this question.  (The Children's Bureau Child Maltreatment Report for 1996 indicated that the national rate of 
abuse and neglect was 15 per thousand or 1.5%.) 
 

 

10 How likely is it that your dependant family member might have been mistreated or neglected in your home without respite care? 
       N=231 mean=2.12  
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
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Table 6: Form 3.0, tabulations of responses and comments 

 

 

 

1 How long have you been receiving respite care from this program or any other program? N=303 
 Less than 1 month One to 2 months More than 2months but less than 6 months 6 months to 1 year More than a year 
 7, 2% 17, 6% 9, 3% 46, 15% 220, 74% 

 

 

2 Now that you are receiving respite care, how "stressed" are you as a result of caring for your dependant family member? 
       N=442  mean=3.12 
      
(1=Not at all stressed  2=Slightly stressed 3=Somewhat stressed 4=Moderately stressed 5=Quite stressed 6=Very stressed 7=Extremely stressed) 
 

 

3 If respite care were to end now, how "stressed" would you be as a result of caring for your dependant family member? N=423  mean=5.51 
 
(1=Not at all stressed  2=Slightly stressed 3=Somewhat stressed 4=Moderately stressed 5=Quite stressed 6=Very stressed 7=Extremely stressed) 
 

 

4  Now that you are receiving respite:  
 
 4a My relationship with my spouse/partner has improved.  N=418 mean=4.27   
 
 
 

 4b My relationship with other family members has improved. N=417 mean=4.30 
 
 4c My relationship with my dependant family member has improved N= 419  mean= 4.60 
 
       (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely)  
 

 

5  If respite care were to stop, please tell us how much each of the following would change in your family.       
  
 5a My relationship with my spouse/partner would suffer.  N=289 mean=4.27  
 
 

 5b My relationship with other family members would suffer. N=289 mean=4.13 
 
 5c My relationship with my dependant family member would suffer. N=292 N/A=5 mean=4.14 
 
 

 (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely)  
 

 

6 Are you divorced or separated from your spouse or partner? N=289 yes=54, 19% no=188, 66% N/A=44, 15%  
 

Comments: As we ask about  pre-respite divorces in forms 2 & 3, perhaps this question should be worded: "Have you been divorced or separated 
from a spouse or partner since you began receiving respite care?"  
 

 

7 If your answer to Question #6 was "yes," is/was the divorce or separation related in any way to the care of a dependant family member? 
   N=248 yes=19, 34% no=37, 66% 
  

Comments: The percentages shown are of total "yes" or "no" answers and do not include the "N/A" responses which equaled 190 
 

 

8 Now that you are receiving respite care, how likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family? N=272 mean=1.68 
 

(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 

 

9 If respite care were to end now, how likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family ?   N=276 mean=2.31  
  

(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 

 

10 Now that you are receiving respite care, how likely is it that your dependant family member might be placed in foster care or some 
other form of out-of-home care?     N=288 mean=1.75 
  

(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Comments: In some situations, an out-of-home placement is a desirable outcome.  For example, many parents of teens are preparing their 
children for independent living. Caregivers of elderly family members may know that an out-of-home placement will be a part of their dependant 
family member's future, but they wish to delay it as long as possible. The questions related to out-of-home placements may need to be altered. 
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Table 6 (continued)  
 
 
11 If respite care were to end now, how likely is it that your dependant family member might be placed in foster care or some other form 
of out-of-home care?    N=286  mean=2.37 
  

(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Comments: Perhaps the descriptor "not sure" should be a separate box to check and the #4 anchor point should be renamed so as to be part of 
the continuum between "highly unlikely" and "highly likely". 
 

 

 
12 Now that you are receiving respite care, how likely is it that your dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in your 
home?   N=287 mean=1.32 
  

(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 
 

 

13 If respite care were to end now, now likely is it that your dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in your home? 
    N=287 mean=1.66 
  

(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
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Table 7: Form 4.0, tabulations of provider responses & comparisons to caregiver ratings  
 
 
 

 

1 How long have you known this family?  N=54 
 

 Less than 1 month One to 2 months More than 2months but less than 6 months 6 months to 1 year More than a year 
2, 2%  5, 9% 3, 6% 2, 4% 43, 80% 
 

 

2 How well do you think you know this family?      N=47 
 

 Not Well  Fairly Well  Quite Well  Very Well  Extremely Well  
 3, 6% 19, 35% 14, 26% 12, 22% 6, 11% 
 

 

3 How stressed would the family caregiver be as a result of caring for the dependant family member if respite is not provided? 
          N=55 mean=5.22 
 

(1=Not at all stressed  2=Slightly stressed 3=Somewhat stressed 4=Moderately stressed 5=Quite stressed 6=Very stressed 7=Extremely stressed) 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

 29% 39% 18% 5% 8% 0% 0% 
 

 

4 How stressed is the family caregiver as a result of caring for the dependant family member if respite is provided? N=55 mean=3.47 
 

(1=Not at all stressed  2=Slightly stressed 3=Somewhat stressed 4=Moderately stressed 5=Quite stressed 6=Very stressed 7=Extremely stressed) 
 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  27% 45% 25% 2% 0% 0% 0% 
 
 

 

5. If this family has been receiving respite care services for several months or more, and if you are knowledgeable about their past, 
please indicate how much each of the following items has changed in the family. 

 

 (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely) 
 

  5a The relationship between adult caregivers has improved.     N=44 mean=4.90  
 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  33% 30% 22% 7% 4% 4% 4% 

 
 5b The relationship between adult caregiver(s) and other family members has improved  N=44 mean=4.83 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  35% 26% 24% 12% 3% 0% 3% 

  
 5c The relationship' between adult caregiver(s) and the dependant family member has improved N=54 mean=4.89 
 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  18% 45% 20% 11% 2% 2% 2% 
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Table 7: Form 4.0, (continued) 
 
6 If respite care for this family were to stop, please indicate how much each of the following items would change in the family. 

 

 (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely) 
 

 6a The relationship between adult caregivers would suffer      N=44  mean=4.48  
 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  38% 28% 14% 17% 3% 0% 0% 
 

  6b The relationship between adult caregiver(s) and other family members would suffer    N=42 mean=4.55 
 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  31% 42% 17% 11% 0% 0% 0% 
 

  6c The relationship between adult caregiver(s) and the dependant family member would suffer  N=54  mean=4.62  
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  30% 35% 23% 9% 2% 0% 0% 
    

 

7 How likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in this family if respite is not provided?  N=44 N/A=11 mean=2.92 
(1=Highly Unlikely 2=Quite Unlikely 3=Somewhat Unlikely 4=Not Sure 5=Somewhat Likely 6=Quite Likely 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

 38% 38% 6% 13% 6% 0% 0% 
 

 

8 How like is it that separation or divorce might occur in this family if respite is provided?  N=44  mean= 2.04  
(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely.) 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  48% 35% 0% 9% 9% 0% 0% 
 

 

9 How likely is it that the dependant family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-home care if respite is 
not provided? N=55 mean=2.49 
(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

 42% 33% 11% 11% 3% 0% 0% 
 

 

10 How likely is it that the dependant family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-home care if respite is 
provided?  N=54 mean=2.12 
(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely)  
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  60% 31% 5% 5% 0% 0% 2% 
 

 

11 How likely is it that the dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in this home if respite is not provided? 
 N=55 mean=2.08  
(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

 38% 38% 12% 6% 3% 3% 6% 
 

 

12 How likely is it that the dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in this home if respite is provided? N=55 mean=1.90 
(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Points between caregiver 
and provider ratings  

0 (absolute 
agreement) 

1 point 
difference 

2 points 
difference 

3 points 
difference 

4 points 
difference 

5 points 
difference  

6 points 
difference 

  77% 17% 4% 0% 0% 2% 0% 
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Table 8: Tabulations of responses and comments for items in form 5.0 

 
 
 (1) How long have you needed crisis care?   N=117       
 Less than 1 day One to days More than 2 days but less than a week More than a week, but less than a month More than a month 
 13, 11% 21, 18% 25, 21% 26, 22% 32, 32% 
 
One project manager suggested that this be reworded to "How long do you feel that you needed crisis care before you asked for help?” 
 
 
 (2) Have you used crisis care before? N=124 yes=72, 60% no=49, 40% 
 
 
 (3) Do you think that you may need crisis care again in the future? N=124 yes=65, 54%  no=17, 14% maybe=39, 32%  
 
 
 (4) Do you feel that your child(ren) was safe and secure while receiving crisis care?  N=164 Mean=6.47    
  

(1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely ) 
 
 
 (5) Did the crisis care you received reduce stress that you were experiencing?   N=163 Mean=6.00   
  

(1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely ) 
 
 
 (6) Did the crisis care you received help you protect your child from danger?   N=160 Mean=5.66 
    

(1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely ) 
 
 
 (7a) Did the crisis care you received permit you to receive help to work on housing?  N=156 yes=20, 13%  
 
 
7.b) Employment?   N=151 yes=49, 32% 
 
 
7.c) Alcohol/drug treatment?   N=149 yes=8, 5%   
 
 
7.d) other?   N=156 yes=76, 49% 
    

It was suggested that 'education', 'medical' and 'legal' be added to this series of questions. 
 
 
 (8) If your answer to Question #7 was "yes," to what extent were you able to resolve the problem?  N=125  mean=5.76 
 

(1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely ) 
 
 
 (9) Now that you have received crisis care, do you think that you will be better able to be a good parent to your child?   
   N=164  mean=5.50   

 (1=Not at all  2=Slightly  3=Somewhat  4=Moderately  5=Quite a bit 6=Very  much 7=Extremely ) 
 

One project manager suggested that we should ask questions about behaviors that are specifically related to good parenting.  
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Table 8 (continued) 

 

 
 
 (10) If crisis care had not been available, how likely is it that your child might have been placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-
home care?    N=164 mean=3.06 
 

(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely) 
 

Project managers identified this as the second most likely question in form 5 to be under-reported.  One suggested that prior to asking this question, 
we ask "has your child or children ever been placed in foster care or another out-of-home-placement?"  
 
 
 (11) If crisis care had not been available, how likely is it that your child might have been mistreated or neglected by someone?    
    N=163 mean=2.37 
  
(1= Highly Unlikely, 2=Quite Unlikely, 3=Somewhat Unlikely, 4=Not Sure, 5=Somewhat Likely, 6=Quite Likely, 7=Highly Likely) 
 
Project managers identified this question as the one most likely to be under-reported. The very high answers to question 6, "Did the crisis care you 
received help you protect your child from danger?" indicate that there was a risk of harm to the child if crisis care had not been available. The 
average responses to this question does  not indicate the same thing.   
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Added & Omitted Questions 

Most of the project managers took the opportunity to gather other program data during the outcome evaluation process.  Seven 

programs added questions related to outcomes not covered in forms 1.0-7.0.  Generally, only 1 or 2 questions were added to each 

form. Appendix A contains a list of the questions added by programs. 

Although project managers omitted questions, all programs included the questions related to stress.  Most project managers identified 

stress reduction as a primary outcome their services were designed to achieve.  

Outcomes measured by Forms 1.0-7.0 

The outcomes measured by the ARCH evaluation instruments are positive and may be indicative of actual trends.  However, they 

should be considered preliminary results and not held-up as “proof” of the impact respite and crisis care programs may have on 

families and caregivers. The numbers are small and the instruments, used on a trial basis, are likely to be modified to improve clarity 

of intent. Project managers reported that in numerous instances caregivers were likely under-reporting on issues such as maltreatment, 

out-of-home-placement and marital status. Additionally, data collection methods varied across sites and there were some indicators of 

data entry errors.  That having been said, the results are encouraging.   

The respondents 

Five hundred and fifty-six (556) sets of data were received from pilot programs using the respite forms and 180 were received from 

programs using the crisis care forms. Figures 1-3 display some of the demographic characteristics of families who participated in the 

outcome evaluation. 

In the sample, 63% of the families receiving planned respite services owned their own homes, and roughly half earn more than 

$25,000.  Thirteen percent of the families have annual incomes in excess of $65,000.00 although 21% reported annual incomes under 

$10,000.00.  Over a quarter of the caregivers had college degrees and only 13% had not completed a high school education.  Families 

from all socio-economic circumstances seem to need and use respite.  

In contrast, 38% of the families using crisis care services did not have a high school diploma or a GED and only 4% had completed 

college degrees.  Most of the families using crisis care live in rented housing (56%), and 36% reported that they were in transitional 

housing (living in shelters or temporarily with friends or relatives) or homeless. Although 7% of the families receiving crisis care 

services had annual incomes of $25,000.00 or over, 67% subsisted on under $10,000.00 per year.   

Figure 1: Family Income
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Figure 2: Family Housing 
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Whereas the sample of caregivers receiving planned respite were predominately white (68%), of the families receiving crisis care 

services, 74% of the caregivers were from minority populations.   

Figure 3: Caregiver Ethnicity 
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Outcomes reported 

Abuse and Neglect/Out of Home Placements 

As noted earlier, project managers suggested that under-reporting on risk of abuse or out-of-home placements was likely.  Despite this, 

the caregiver reports indicate that the risk for out-of-home placements and abuse and neglect may be  reduced with the provision of 

respite care.  

Figures 4 and 5 show charts related to abuse and neglect generated from form 5.0 (Crisis Care).  Although parents were reluctant to 

admit that their child would have been at risk for maltreatment had crisis care not been available, the same group reported that the 

crisis care they received helped protect their child from danger.  Sixteen (16) percent of the caregivers reported that it was "somewhat 

likely" to "highly likely" that their child might have been mistreated or neglected if crisis care had not been available, yet 82% 

reported that the crisis care they received helped protect their child from danger.  
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Figure 4: If crisis care had not been available, how likely is it that your child might have been mistreated or 
neglected by someone?
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Figure 5: Did the crisis care you received help you protect your child from danger?

 

Fourteen  (14) percent of the families receiving planned respite services report that in the past their dependant family member could 

have been abused or neglected and 8% were “not sure”.  Figure 6 shows the break-down of responses caregivers provided on the 

following three questions:  1) How likely is it that the dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in this home if 

respite is provided?  2) How likely is it that the dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in this home if respite is 

not provided?  3)How likely is it that your dependant family member might have been mistreated or neglected in your home without 

respite care? 

Although the majority of respondents answered “highly unlikely” to all three questions, no respondents reported that with respite care 

it was “somewhat likely”, “quite likely” or “highly likely” that there dependant family member would be abused or neglected.  In 

contrast, 8% of the respondents reported that it was somewhat to highly likely that without respite care their dependant family member 

would be abused or neglected.   
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Figure 6: How likely is it that your dependant family member might be mistreated or neglected in your home. . . 
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Stress 

The responses on caregiver stress are promising and indicate that with planned or emergency respite, caregivers experience reduced 

stress related to the care of their dependant family member. They further suggest that if respite were to end, stress levels would be 

greater than the stress they experienced before respite began. This could be due to the increased care needs of the dependant family 

members as they age or to the caregiver’s fear of loosing a service they have come to depend on. Figure 8 depicts the reports of 

caregivers receiving planned respite services on their stress levels. 
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1=not at all stressed                                     7=extremely stressed

Figure 8: Stress levels associated with respite 

 

 

Families receiving Crisis Care Services also reported reduced stress due to crisis care services.  Figure 9 shows the percentages of 

answers in each category related to the degree that the crisis care reduced stress.  Ninety- percent (90%) of the caregivers found that 

crisis care reduced their stress “quite a bit”, “very much” or, “extremely”. 
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Figure 9:  Did the crisis care you received reduce stress that you were 
experiencing?
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As well as reducing stress, crisis care enabled caregivers to work on issues that contributed to their crises. Figure 10 shows the 

percentage of caregivers who worked on housing, employment, alcohol and drug problems or other problems. Figure 11 shows to 

what extent they were able to resolve the problem. Project managers reported that the “other” issues were most often related to 

medical and legal issues and in some instances, education.  
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Fig 10: Percentage of caregivers who used crisis care to work on the 
following problems:
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Fig 11: To what extent were you able to resolve the problem?

 

Family relationships  

For the most part, respondents indicated that the respite care they received positively influenced their relationships with both the 

dependant family member receiving care and their other family members.  Figures 12, 13 and 14 show the averages of responses given 

by caregivers on questions related to their family relationships before respite, with respite and if respite were to end.  The responses to 

these questions covered a broad range, with answers distributed between “not at all” and “extremely”, although all but 8% indicated 

that there was some degree of improvement in their relationships with their dependant family member with respite care.  In fact, 54% 
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reported that with respite their relationship with their dependant family member had increased “quite a bit”, “very much “, or 

“extremely”.  There were similar trends in the questions regarding relationships with other family members and spouses. 

3.91

4.08

3.56

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

spouse/partner ?

other family member? 

dependant family member?

1=not at all                                                                                                            7=extremely

Figure 12: Without respite care, did your relationship suffer  due to the care of a dependent family member with your. . 

Figure 13: With respite care, has your relationship improved with your. . . 

4.27

4.30

4.60

spouse/partner?

other family members?

dependant family member?

Figure 14: If respite were to end, my relationship would suffer with my. . .  

4.27

4.13

4.14

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

spouse/partner.

other family members

dependant family member

1=not at all                                                                                                                          7=extremely
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Separation and Divorce 

The outcomes reported in Forms 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0, suggest that the risk of divorce or separation may be reduced with respite care.  

Table 15 shows caregiver responses when asked about the likelihood of separation or divorce in relationship to respite care. Forty-

seven percent (47) of the caregivers reported that without respite the likelihood of divorce or separation was “somewhat likely”, “quite 

likely”, or “highly likely”.  Only 17% indicated that without respite divorce or separation would be highly unlikely. In contrast, if the 

caregivers are receiving respite, 72% reported that a divorce or separation was highly unlikely and none of the caregivers surveyed 

reported that a divorce or separation was somewhat, quite or highly likely. Of the 20% of caregivers who had been divorced or 

separated,  26% reported that the divorce was related to the care of a dependant family member.  The low number of caregivers who 

reported being divorced could be due to the wording used in questions 4 in Form 1.0 and form 2.0 (see tables 4-8).    

Figure 15 shows the breakdown of caregiver responses to questions related to divorce and separation in relationship to the provision of 

respite care.  

72%

13%
6%

9%
0% 0% 0%

17%

5%
14% 18% 17% 15% 15%

48%

16%
7%

23%

5% 1% 1%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat
Unlikely

Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely

with respite?  without respite?   if respite were to end?   

Figure 15: How likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family. . .  

  

Figure 16: shows the average responses to the same questions related to divorce and separation. 

1.68

2.31

3.09

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

now that you are
receiving respite

care?
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to end now? 

without respite care?

1=highly unlikely                                             7=highly likely

Fig. 16: How likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family. . . 
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Report Summary and Recommendations 

The phase 1 field-testing of the ARCH outcome evaluation instruments has provided clear direction for instrument revisions and 

subsequent field-testing. Even though there are concerns about under reporting on some of the answers, caregivers have been willing 

to participate in the evaluation process.  To increase clarity and the likelihood of more accurate responses, modest adjustments to the 

questionnaires are warranted.  Data collected through using the instruments in their present form indicate that the outcomes expected 

from crisis and respite care programs, such as reduced stress, reduced likelihood of out of home placements, and risk of abuse and 

neglect are very likely being achieved. 

To generate information about the outcomes of crisis and respite care programs on specific populations, it will be necessary to require 

future pilot sites to collect demographic information on all respondents.  As well as gathering information about age, sex, income, 

housing, education and marital status, it would also be helpful to know something about the care needs of the dependants and pertinent 

information regarding this should also be gathered.  Although some of the programs submitted information about cost of services and 

average amount of time used, insufficient data were collected to draw conclusions about cost effectiveness or cost benefit.  In future 

trials this information should be collected at all pilot sites.  

Project managers at each pilot site offered tremendous amounts of time, support and insights to ensure that this trial be successful.  

Their participation was invaluable and the project could not have been completed without their efforts.  We have learned that 

conducting an outcome evaluation can be challenging to programs without stable staffing patterns and available time.  In future trials, 

pilot sites should be selected that can commit to spending the staff and/or volunteer time necessary to complete the evaluation in a 

timely manner and to using a standardized method of data collection.   This may require that subsidies be available for hiring data 

collectors and/or data entry personnel. 

The data gathered hold promise for measuring the effectiveness of respite care on a variety of outcomes: decreasing family stress, 

preventing/delaying out of home placement, decreasing the likelihood of family dissolution, and increasing the quality of family 

relationships. The results from this trial show positive trends in the directions expected. If these trends continue throughout the second 

phase of the project, they will clearly demonstrate the value of both planned and crisis respite care and will make a strong case for 

increased support of these programs.    
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Appendix A 

 

 

Questions added to Forms 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0,and 7.0 
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Questions added to Form 1: 

 
Without respite care, to what degree do you have opportunities and time to engage in recreational activities of your choice? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all   Occasionally   As much as possible 
 
Without respite care, to what degree do you have opportunities and time to spend with other family members/significant others? 
              ?  NA   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all   Occasionally   As much as possible 
 
Prior to receiving respite care, would you say that caring for your dependant family member caused you any health problems 
(physical, mental and/or emotional)? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 

 
Questions added to Form 2: 

 
Before receiving  respite, to what degree did  you have opportunities and time to engage in recreational activities of your choice? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all   Occasionally   As much as possible 
 
Before receiving  respite, to what degree did you have opportunities and time to spend with other family members/significant others? 
             ?  NA   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all   Occasionally   As much as possible 
 

Questions added to Form 3: 
 
 
Now that you have respite, to what degree do you have opportunities and time to engage in recreational activities of your choice? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all   Occasionally   As much as possible 

 
 
Now that you have respite, to what degree do you have opportunities and time to spend with other family members/significant others? 
             NA? ?  
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all   Occasionally   As much as possible 
 
 
To what degree does your child express/demonstrate enjoyment of his/her experience in respite care?  

1 2 3   4 5 6 7 
      

Strongly Dislikes 
respite 

Dislikes 
respite  

Shows some 
dislike of respite  

Does not indicate either 
way 

Shows some 
enjoyment 
of respite 

Expresses or 
demonstrates 
enjoyment in 

respite 

Expresses or 
demonstrates great 

enjoyment in 
respite 

 
Has respite helped you to pursue employment?   Yes   ? ? ?  no? ?  
 
If you answered "yes" the above, how much has respite assisted you in your employment–related activities? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all     Moderately   Extremely 
  Not applicable  ?    
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Has respite helped you to pursue education?   Yes   ? ? ?  no? ?  
 
If you answered "yes" the above, how much has respite assisted you in your education–related activities? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all     moderately   extremely 
  Not applicable  ?    

 

 
Without (name of local program), would you say that you have an array of respite options to meet your family’s needs? 

A B C D E F G 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 
Would you say that caring for your dependant family member has caused you any health problems (physical, mental and/or 
emotional)? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 
Before you received services from (name of program), would you say that you had an array of respite options to meet your family’s 
needs?   

A B C D 5 6 7 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 
Do you feel that (program name) offered you an array of respite options to meet your family’s needs? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 
Do you feel that your provider is sensitive and responsive to your family’s culture?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 
Did you need financial assistance to pay for the respite you received?   

Yes ?     if you answered “yes” to question 16, please answer questions 16a and 16b. 
No  ?     if you answered “no” to question 16, skip 16a and 16b and go to question 17 

 
Did the (name of program) assist you to seek funds for the respite?       N/A ?     

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
 

Were you successful in finding funds to pay for some or all of your respite? Yes ?       No?     
  
 Has your health (physical, mental and/or emotional) improved as a result of receiving respite care? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all    Moderately    Extremely  
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If this questionnaire is completed upon termination of respite services, indicate your reason for discontinuation:    N/A ?     

?  A Respite care is being met through other 
programs  (i.e. school, community 
recreation, etc.) 

?  D I have been unable to get an 
appropriate respite care provider 
through the program 

?  G I am dissatisfied with the 
respite program 

?  B My respite needs are being met through 
my own circle of family and friends 

?  E My dependant family member no 
longer lives in my home 

?  H My dependant family member 
is deceased 

?  C I feel that I no longer need respite ?  F Lack of  funds to pay for respite ?  I OTHER (please describe) 

 
To what degree do you agree with this statement?  “Since coming to respite, I am more relaxed and enjoy being around my child.”  
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Strongly disagree   No change   Strongly agree 
 
How does your child get along with other children since coming to beginning respite?  
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Much worse   No change   Much better 

 

Questions added to Form 5.0 

This question was used in place of question #7 in form 5.0": 

If the respite care and other services you received permitted you to get help in any of the following areas, please check the area and 

tell us to what extent respite helped you to deal with these issues. 

 Not at all moderately extremely    

a. o Housing  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

b. o Employment  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

c. o Alcohol/drug treatment  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

d. o Mental health  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

e. o Parenting    1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

f. o Domestic violence  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

g. o Medical    1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

h. o Other self care (rest, etc) .  1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

 

If our program had not been available, what alternative plans would you have made for your child or children during the time you 
needed respite care?   
A p  Left children unattended 

B p  Left children with someone that I did not feel comfortable with as a caregiver for my children 

C p  Left children in the care of another child (could include my own child)   

D p  Kept children with me in a situation that may have been inappropriate/dangerous for a child.  

E p  Kept the child  with me in an environment where he/she may have been exposed to violence. 

F p  I don’t know. 

G p  Other:             
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Appendix B 

 

Forms 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0 
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FORM 1.0  (Page 1) PRE-RESPITE CARE FORM for NEW CLIENT FAMILIES 

 
 
Instructions: This form is intended to be filled out if you have never received respite care before. Please answer the following questions about 
your family's circumstances as they are now, before receiving respite care. Please be sure to circle the number on the scale that represents your 
response. The information on this form is used for program evaluation purposes 
 
Your responses will be kept strictly confidential. Your answers will be combined with those of many other families, so no one will know what 
you said about your personal life. The assistance you provide to help us evaluate our program is greatly appreciated. 
 
FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
 
NAME OF PERSON ANSWERING (optional):           
 
  
 
(1) How long have you needed respite care? 
o a) Less than one month  o b) One to two months  o c) More than two months but less than six months  

o d) Six months to one year  o e) More than a year 

  
 
(2) How "stressed" are you as a result of caring for your dependent family member? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all stressed Slightly stressed Somewhat stressed Moderately stressed Quite stressed Very stressed Extremely stressed 
  
 
(3)Your family has not yet begun to receive respite care. Sometimes family relationships suffer when care needs of a dependent family member 
become great. Please tell us about your family relationships. 

 
3.a) Has your relationship with your spouse/partner suffered due to care of a dependent family member? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
o NOTAPPLICABLE 

  
 

3.b) Has your relationship with other family members suffered due to care of a dependent family member? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
o NOTAPPLICABLE 

  
 

3.c)  Has your relationship with your dependent family member suffered due to caring for that person? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(4) Are you divorced or separated from your spouse or partner? 

o YES    o NO     o  NOT APPLICABLE 
  
 
(5) If your answer to Question #4 was "yes," is/was the divorce or separation related in any way to the care of a dependent family member? 

o YES    o NO     o  NOT APPLICABLE 
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FORM 1.0  (Page 2) PRE-RESPITE CARE FORM for NEW CLIENT FAMILIES 

 
  
 
 (6) How likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family without respite care? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
o NOTAPPLICABLE 

  
 
 (7) Has your dependent family member ever been placed in foster care, residential group care, institutional care or some other form of 

out-of-home living arrangement? 
o YES    o NO   

  
 
(8) How likely is it that your dependent family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-home care without respite?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(9) Is it possible that in the past your dependent family member could ever have been at risk of being mistreated or neglected in your home? 

o YES    o NO      o NOT SURE   
  
 
(10) How likely is it that your dependent family member might be mistreated or neglected in your home without respite care? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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FORM 2.0  (Page 1) PRE-RESPITE CARE FORM for EXPERIENCED CLIENT 

FAMILIES  
 
Instructions: This form is intended to be filled out if you have received respite care before. Please try to recall your family's circumstances 
prior to receiving respite care and answer the following questions about your family before receiving respite care. Please be sure to circle the 
number on the scale that represents your response. The information on this form is used for program evaluation purposes. 
 
Your responses will be kept strictly confidential. Your answers will be combined with those of many other families, so no one will know what 
you said about your personal life. The assistance you provide to help us evaluate our program is greatly appreciated. 
 
FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
NAME OF PERSON ANSWERING (optional):           

  
 
(1) How long have you been receiving respite care from this program or any other program? 
o a) Less than one month o b) One to two months  o c) More than two months but less than six months 

  
 
(2) Without respite, how "stressed" were you as a result of caring for your dependent family member? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all stressed Slightly stressed Somewhat stressed Moderately stressed Quite stressed Very stressed Extremely stressed 
  
 
(3) Sometimes family relationships suffer when care needs of a dependent family member become great. Please tell us about your family 

relationships when not receiving respite. 
 
3.a) Did your relationship with your spouse/partner suffer due to care of a dependent family member? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 
o NOTAPPLICABLE 

  
 

3.b) Did your relationship with other family members suffer due to care of a dependent family member? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 
o NOTAPPLICABLE 

  
 

3.c) Did your relationship with your dependent family member suffer due to caring for that person? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(4) Are you divorced or separated from your spouse or partner? 

o YES    o NO     o  NOT APPLICABLE 
  
 
(5) If your answer to Question #4 was "yes," is/was the divorce or separation related in any way to the care of a dependent family member? 

o YES    o NO     o  NOT APPLICABLE 
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FORM 2.0  (Page 2) PRE-RESPITE CARE FORM for EXPERIENCED CLIENT 

FAMILIES  
  
 
(6) How likely was it that separation or divorce might have occurred in your family without respite care? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
 

o  NOT APPLICABLE 
  
 
(7) Has your dependent family member ever been placed in foster care, residential group care, institutional care or some other form of 

out-of-home living arrangement?   o YES    o NO      
  
 
(8) Without respite, how likely is it that your dependent family member might have been placed in foster care or some other form of 

out-of-home care? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(9) Is it possible that in the past your dependent family member could ever have been at risk of being mistreated or 

neglected in your home? ?  YES    ?  NO     ?   NOT SURE 
  
 
(10) How likely is it that your dependent family member might have been mistreated or neglected in your home without respite care? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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FORM 3.0  (Page 1) DURING/WITH-RESPITE CARE FORM for ALL CLIENT 

FAMILIES   
 
Instructions: This form is intended to be filled out if you have been receiving respite care for some period of time. Six months or more of 
respite is preferred, but the form may be used at any time after respite has begun. This form is intended to measure the changes in family 
circumstances since respite care began. Please answer the following questions about your family's circumstances as they are now and as they 
might be if respite care were unavailable. Please be sure to circle the number on the scale that represents your response. The information on this 
form is used for program evaluation purposes. 
 
Your responses will be kept strictly confidential. Your answers will be combined with those of many other families, so no one will know what 
you said about your personal life. The assistance you provide to help us evaluate our program is greatly appreciated. 
 
FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
NAME OF PERSON ANSWERING (optional):           
 
(1) How long have you been receiving respite care from this program or any other program? 
o a) Less than one month o b) One to two months  o c) More than two months but less than six months 
o d) Six months to one year o e) More than a year 

  
 
(2) Now that you are receiving respite care, how "stressed" are you as a result of caring for your dependent family member? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all stressed Slightly stressed Somewhat stressed Moderately stressed Quite stressed Very stressed Extremely stressed 
  
 
(3) If respite care were to end now, how "stressed" would you be as a result of caring for your dependent family member? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all stressed Slightly stressed Somewhat stressed Moderately stressed Quite stressed Very stressed Extremely stressed 
  
 
(4) Now that your family has been receiving respite care for some time, please tell us how much each of the following has changed in your 

family. 
4. a) My relationship with my spouse/partner has improved.    o NOTAPPLICABLE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  

  
 

4.b) My relationship with other family members has improved.    o NOTAPPLICABLE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  

  
 

4.c) My relationship with my dependent family member has improved.   o NOTAPPLICABLE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  

  
 
(5) If respite care were to stop, please tell us how much each of the following would change in your family. 
 

5.a) My relationship with my spouse/partner would suffer.    o NOTAPPLICABLE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  

  
 
5.b) My relationship with other family members would suffer.    o NOT APPLICABLE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
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FORM 3.0  (Page 2) DURING/WITH-RESPITE CARE FORM for ALL CLIENT 

FAMILIES   
 
5.c) My relationship with my dependent family member would suffer. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  

  
 
(6) Are you divorced or separated from your spouse or partner?  o YES   o NO    o  NOT APPLICABLE 

  
 
(7) If your answer to Question #6 was "yes," is/was the divorce or separation related in any way to the care of a dependent family member? 

     o YES   o NO    o  NOT APPLICABLE 

  
 
(8) Now that you are receiving respite care, how likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family? o  N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(9) If respite care were to end now, how likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in your family ?   o  N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(10) Now that you are receiving respite care, how likely is it that your dependent family member might be placed in foster care or some other 

form of out-of-home care? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(11) If respite care were to end now, how likely is it that your dependent family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of 

out-of-home care? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(12) Now that you are receiving respite care, how likely is it that your dependent family member might be mistreated or neglected in your 
home? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(13) If respite care were to end now, now likely is it that your dependent family member might be mistreated or neglected in your home? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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FORM 4.0  (Page 1) AGENCY CAREGIVER RESPITE CARE FORM for ALL 
CLIENT FAMILIES  

 
Instructions: This form is intended to be filled out by the respite care provider. This form may be used for either "pre-respite" or "during/after 
respite" measurement. It can be used at the same time that the primary family caregiver is responding to questions on Outcome Evaluation 
Forms 1.0, 2.0, or 3.0. 
 
Please answer the following questions about the circumstances of the family that you are serving, as you perceive them to be now and as they 
might be if respite care were to be unavailable. Please be sure to circle the number on the scale that represents your response. The information 
on this form is used for program evaluation purposes. Your assistance is greatly appreciated.  
 

FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
NAME OF (optional) or Case Number:           
 
NAME OF PERSON ANSWERING (optional):           
  
 
(1) How long have you known this family? 
o a) Less than one month   o b) One to two months o c) More than two months but less than six months   
o d) Six months to one year   o e) More than a year 

  
 
 (2) How well do you think you know this family? 
o a) NOT WELL o b) FAIRLY WELL o c) QUITE WELL o d) VERY WELL o e) EXTREMELY WELL 

  
 
 (3) How stressed would the family caregiver be as a result of caring for the dependent family member if respite is not provided? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all stressed Slightly stressed Somewhat stressed Moderately stressed Quite stressed Very stressed Extremely stressed 
  
 
 (4) How stressed is the family caregiver as a result of caring for the dependent family member if respite is provided? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all stressed Slightly stressed Somewhat stressed Moderately stressed Quite stressed Very stressed Extremely stressed 
  
 
 (5) If this family has been receiving respite care services for several months or more, and if you are knowledgeable about their past, please 

indicate how much each of the following items has changed in the family. 
 
5.a) The relationship between adult caregivers has improved.     o N/A o DON’T KNOW  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 

5.b) The relationship between adult caregiver(s) and other family members has improved.  o N/A o DON’T KNOW 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
5.c) The relationship' between adult caregiver(s) and the dependent family member has improved.  o DON’T KNOW 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
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FORM 4.0  (Page 2) AGENCY CAREGIVER RESPITE CARE FORM for ALL 

CLIENT FAMILIES   
  
 
 (6) If respite care for this family were to stop, please indicate how much each of the following items would change in the family. 

6.a) The relationship between adult caregivers would suffer.     o N/A o DON’T KNOW 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

  
 
6.b) The relationship between adult caregiver(s) and other family members would suffer.  o N/A o DON’T KNOW 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
6.c) The relationship between adult caregiver(s) and the dependent family member would suffer. o N/A o DON’T KNOW 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
 (7) How likely is it that separation or divorce might occur in this family if respite is not provided? .o N/A o DON’T KNOW 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
 (8) How like is it that separation or divorce might occur in this family if respite is provided? .o N/A o DON’T KNOW 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
 (9) How likely is it that the dependent family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-home care if respite is not 

provided?        .o N/A o DON’T KNOW 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
 (10) How likely is it that the dependent family member might be placed in foster care or some other form of out-of-home care if respite is 

provided?          .o N/A o DON’T KNOW 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
 (11) How likely is it that the dependent family member might be mistreated or neglected in this home if respite is not provided?  

        .  o N/A o DON’T KNOW 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
 (12) How likely is it that the dependent family member might be mistreated or neglected in this home if respite is provided? 
            o N/A o DON’T KNOW 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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Demographic Questionnaire  to accompany forms 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and4.0 
To be completed on families answering any of the outcome evaluation questionnaires 

 
   
Client ID     Sex of dependant family member 
    Male   *                Female * 
  
 
 
Client's age at program entry: 

A B C D E F G H 
        

Birth to 1  1 to 3  3 to 6  6 to 12  12 to 18  18-30  30-65 Over 65 
  
 
Caregiver's Relationship:  
 

A B C D E F G H I 
         

Birth 
parent 

Adoptive 
parent 

Grandparent Sibling Other 
Kinship care 

Spouse Foster care 
provider 

Son/daughter other 

  
 
Client’s Ethnicity: 

A B C D E F G H 
        

Native 
American 

African 
American 

Hispanic Asian Pacific  
Islander 

Caucasian Mixed Other 

  
 
Caregiver’s Ethnicity: 

A B C D E F G H 
        

Native 
American 

African 
American 

Hispanic Asian Pacific 
Islander 

Caucasian Mixed Other 

  
 
Caregiver Marital Status at program entry: 

A B C D E 
    

Married or sharing household with a 
committed partner 

Single Divorced Widowed Separated 

  
 
Family housing at program entry: 

A B C D 
   

Own Rent Transitional housing (shelter, temporarily 
with friends or relatives) 

Homeless 

  
 
Family's income at program entry at program entry:  

A B C D E F G 
      

0-10,000 10,000-15,000 15,000-25,000 25,000-35,000 35,000-45,000 45,000-65,000 65,000 and up 
  
 
Caregiver's Education at program entry:  

A B C D E F 
     

Less than H.S. 
Diploma or GED 

H.S. Diploma or GED Some College 4 yr. College Degree Masters degree Doctorate 
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FORM 5.0 (page 1)  CRISIS CARE FORM for FAMILIES that RECEIVE CRISIS CARE ONLY 

 
 
 
Instructions: This form should be filled out after you received crisis care services now. Please answer the following questions about your 
family's circumstances and how helpful crisis care was to you. Please be sure to circle the number on the scale that represents your response. 
The information on this form is used for program evaluation purposes. 
 
Your responses will be kept strictly confidential. Your answers will be combined with those of many other families, so no one will know what 
you said about your personal life. The assistance you provide to help us evaluate our program is greatly appreciated. 
 
FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
 
NAME OF PERSON ANSWERING (optional):           
  
 
(1) How long have you needed crisis care?    
   
oA) less than one day  o B) one to two days o C) more than two days but less than a week   
o D) more than a week, but less than a month  oE) more than a month    
  
 
(2) Have you used crisis care before? o YES  o NO   
  
 
(3) Do you think that you may need crisis care again in the future? o YES o NO  o MAYBE 
  
 
(4) Do you feel that your child(ren) was safe and secure while receiving crisis care? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(5) Did the crisis care you received reduce stress that you were experiencing?. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 
o NOT APPLICABLE 

  
 
(6) Did the crisis care you received help you protect your child from danger? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 
o NOT APPLICABLE 

  
 
(7) Did the crisis care you received permit you to receive help to work on some problem, such as: 

 7.a. Housing?.......................... o YES o NO  

 7.b. Employment? .................. o YES o NO  

 7.c. Alcohol/drug treatment....o YES o NO  

 7.d. Other?      o YES o NO 
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FORM 5.0 (page 2)  CRISIS CARE FORM for FAMILIES that RECEIVE CRISIS CARE ONLY 

 
  
 
(8) If your answer to Question #7 was "yes," to what extent were you able to resolve the problem? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 
o NOT APPLICABLE 

  
 
 (9) Now that you have received crisis care, do you think that you will be better able to be a good parent to your child? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 
o NOT APPLICABLE 

  
 
 (10) If crisis care had not been available, how likely is it that your child might have been placed in foster care or some other form of 

out-of-home care? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  o DON’T KNOW 
  
 

 
(11) If crisis care had not been available, how likely is it that your child might have been mistreated or neglected by someone? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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FORM 6.0 (page 1)  CRISIS CARE FORM for FAMILIES UTILIZING CRISIS CARE and 

RELATED SERVICES 
  

 
Instructions: This form should be filled out after you have received crisis care and related services (such as a parenting class or parent support 
group) for some period of time. The form is intended to measure the changes in family circumstances since receiving crisis care and related 
services. Please be sure to circle the number on the scale that represents your response. The information on this form is used for program 
evaluation purposes. 
 
Your responses will be kept strictly confidential. Your answers will be combined with those of many other families, so no one will know what 
you said about your personal life. The assistance you provide to help evaluate our program is greatly appreciated. 
 
FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
NAME OF PERSON ANSWERING (optional):           
  
 
(1) How long did you receive crisis care from this program?  
o A)  less than one day  o B)  one to two days o C)  more than two days but less than a week      
o D)  more than a week, but less than a month   o E) more than a month 

  
 
(2)  Do you think that you may need crisis care again in the future? ...............o YES o NO  o MAYBE 
  
 
(3) How much have crisis care and related services reduced the stress in your life? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE 
  
 
(4) How much have crisis care and related services helped you improve your parenting skills? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(5) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to provide a safe home for your child(ren)? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(6) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to protect your child(ren) from harm? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(7) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to discipline your child(ren) safely? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
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FORM 6.0 (page 2)  CRISIS CARE FORM for FAMILIES UTILIZING CRISIS CARE and 

RELATED SERVICES 
  

  
 
(8) How much have crisis care and related services improved your relationship with your child(ren)? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE 
  
 
(9) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to work? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(10) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to participate in alcohol or drug treatment? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(11) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to protect yourself from harm or violence? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(12) How much have crisis care and related services increased your ability to get help when you need it? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(13) Now that you have received crisis care and related services, how likely is it that your child(ren) might be placed in foster care or some 

other form of out-of-home care? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
 

o NOT APPLICABLE  
  
 
(14) Now that you have received crisis care and related services, how likely is it that your child(ren) might be mistreated or neglected by 

someone? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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FORM 7.0 (page 1)  AGENCY CAREGIVER CRISIS CARE FORM for FAMILIES UTILIZING 

CRISIS CARE and RELATED SERVICES 
  

Instructions: This form should be filled out by the crisis care program provider. It should be used at the same time that the client uses Form 6.0; 
that is, after the client has received crisis care and related services (such as parenting classes or parent support group) for some period of time. 
The form is intended to measure the changes in family circumstances since receiving crisis care and related services. Please be sure to circle the 
number on the scale that represents your response. The information on this form is used for program evaluation purposes. 
 
FAMILY/CLIENT NAME (optional) or Case Number:         
 
NAME OF DEPENDANT FAMILY MEMBER: :          
 
NAME OF CRISIS CARE PROVIDER ANSWERING THESE QUESTIONS: (optional):     
  
 
(1) How long have you known this family? 
o A One To Two Days o B) More Than Two Days But Less Than A Week  o C)  More Than A Week, But Less Than A Month 
o D) More Than A Month o E) More Than Two Months  

  
 
(2) How well do you think you know this family? 
 
o A) Not Well o B) Fairly Well o C) Quite Well o D) Very Well o E) Extremely Well 

  
 
(3)  Do you think that this family may need crisis care again in the future?  o YES  o NO o MAYBE 
  
 
(4) How much do you think crisis care and related services reduced the stress in this family's life?  o N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

  
 
(5) How much do you think crisis care and related services helped improve this parent's parenting skills?  o N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

  
 
(6) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to provide a safe home for the child(ren)?  

         o N/A 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(7) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to protect the child(ren) from harm? 
            o N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(8) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to discipline the child(ren) safely? 
            o N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
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FORM 7.0 (page 2)  AGENCY CAREGIVER CRISIS CARE FORM for FAMILIES UTILIZING 

CRISIS CARE and RELATED SERVICES 
  

  
 
(9) How much do you think crisis care and related services improved this parent's relationship with the child(ren)? o N/A 
             

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(10) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to work?  o N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(11) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to participate in alcohol or drug treatment?   

         o N/A 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(12) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to protect herselfthimself from harm or violence? 

         o N/A 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
  
 
(13) How much do you think crisis care and related services increased this parent's ability to get help when needed? 
             o N/A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
      

Not at all  Slightly  Somewhat  Moderately  Quite a bit Very  much Extremely  
 

  
 
(14) Now that this family has received crisis care and related services, how likely is it that the child(ren) might be placed in foster care or some 

other form of out-of-home care?   o N/A   o DON’T KNOW 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
  
 
(15) Now that this family has received crisis care and related services, how likely is it that the child(ren) might be mistreated or neglected by 

someone? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

      

Highly Unlikely Quite Unlikely Somewhat Unlikely Not Sure Somewhat Likely Quite Likely Highly Likely 
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Demographic Questionnaire  (for use with forms 5.0, 6.0 and 7.0) 
To be completed on families answering any of the outcome evaluation questionnaires 

 
 
Client ID     # of children using Crisis Care Services this visit:   
 

 A. Sex:  Male*   Female* B. Sex:  Male*    Female* C. Sex:  Male*    Female* 
 Child’s age at program entry: Child’s age at program entry: Child’s age at program entry 

A B C D  A B C D  A B C D 
            

Birth to 1 1 to 3 3 to 6 6 to 12  Birth to 1 1 to 3 3 to 6 6 to 12 Birth to 1 1 to 3 3 to 6 6 to 12 
  
 
Caregiver's Relationship:to child  
 

A B C D E F G 
      

Birth parent Adoptive parent Grandparent Sibling Other Kinship care Foster Care Provider Other 
  
 
Child A’s  Ethnicity  

A B C D E F G H 
        

Native American African American Hispanic Asian Pacific Islander Caucasian Mixed Other 
 
Child B’s  Ethnicity 

A B C D E F G H 
        

Native American African American Hispanic Asian Pacific Islander Caucasian Mixed Other 
 
Child C’s ’Ethnicity 

A B C D E F G H 
        

Native American African American Hispanic Asian Pacific Islander Caucasian Mixed Other 
  
 
Caregiver’s Ethnicity: 

A B C D E F G H 
        

Native 
American 

African 
American 

Hispanic Asian Pacific 
Islander 

Caucasian Mixed Other 

  
 
Caregiver Marital Status at program entry: 

A B C D E 
    

Married or sharing household with a 
committed partner 

Single Divorced Widowed Separated 

  
 
Family housing at program entry: 

A B C D 
   

Own Rent Transitional housing (shelter, temporarily 
with friends or relatives) 

Homeless 

  
 
Family's income at program entry at program entry:  

A B C D E F G 
      

0-10,000 10,000-15,000 15,000-25,000 25,000-35,000 35,000-45,000 45,000-65,000 65,000 and up 
  
 
Caregiver's Education at program entry:  

A B C D E F 
     

Less than H.S. 
Diploma or GED 

H.S. Diploma or GED Some College 4 yr. College Degree Masters degree Doctorate 
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Appendix C: 
 

Outcomes Reported from the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services 
 
 
RESPITE SURVEY RESULTS: OUTCOME DATA (November 2000) 
 
Impact of Respite on Caregiver Stress 
 
84% of the respondents reported less stress once respite was provided. 
 
89% of the respondents reported that they would experience increased stress if respite was no longer 
available. 
 
Impact of Respite on Caregiver Opportunities to Socialize 
 
64% of the respondents indicated an increase of socialization opportunities once respite was available. 
 
57% of the respondents indicated that they would have a decrease of socialization opportunities if respite 
was discontinued. 
 
Impact of Respite on the Likelihood of Out of Home Placement 
 
57% of the respondents indicated that they would be less likely to place their child in an out of home 
placement once they received respite. 
 
58% of the respondents indicated that they would be more likely to place their child in out of home 
placement if respite was discontinued. 
 
Degree of Caregiver Isolation 
 
70% of the respondents indicated a decrease of isolation once they were provided respite. 


